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. 8£ fice of the Mayor 
City »Hall. 
Los Angeles, Cali £0.Tnia. . ·90012: 
Dear Mrs.·· Meyer: 
. . ~- . .- - .. .-~":" 
. I .-
· ~µne 26, 1978 
. -
_ .. · ..• our· mutual -fri;end,· :Ernest· C~eo, has.· sen.t. me tll•-·resume . 
. O:f Mrs. Joan Newberg., who· I understand- f.-s -being. properidfur , 
membership on· the ·Na:ti9na1- Planning· Council for- the White' House .: 
Conf~re.nce on ;_tht?>Arts~ '· ~ · · · .... '.. . · 
. . ·t ·am. delighted to· have had- .this 111ost capable ~.oman brought· 
·to my"atte~tion and ~hope .th$t I ean· b'_,._ of assitt~nce· as sJie. · 
s·ee.ks this. position .. > . ... -:,L -. 
• . • ~. ·- : • ·' . •1 . 
.. 
. f i th· warm r~gards. 
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